
COMMUNITY HEALTH PARTNERS, INC. 

 
Community Health Partners (CHP) believes that each employee makes a significant contribution to our 

success.  That contribution should not be limited by the assigned responsibilities.  Therefore, this position 

description is designed to outline primary duties, qualifications and job scope, but not limit the employee 

nor CHP to just the work identified.  It is our expectation that each employee will offer their services 

wherever and whenever necessary to ensure the success of our endeavors. 
 

Job Title: Nursing Supervisor   

Position Status: Exempt 

Effective Date: 6/17/2022 

Reviewed By:  Chief Clinic Operations Officer 

 
JOB SUMMARY: Under the general supervision of the Clinic Director and under the clinical 

supervision of the Nursing director, provides direct supervision and manages the daily activities 

and performance of all for nursing and medical assistant staff.  

 

 

ESSENTIAL JOB FUNCTIONS: 

 

1. Provides direct supervision for nursing and medical assistant (MA) 

staff including hiring, training, scheduling, evaluating, making disciplinary 

decisions and participating in termination decisions  

 
2. Creates and implements initial training program for all new nursing and medical assistant 

staff and regularly evaluates clinical skills of nursing and MA staff, providing appropriate 

coaching and learning opportunities when necessary  

3. Ensures all nursing and MA staff follow CHP procedures and meet CHP documentation 

standards. 

4. Establishes and maintains clear processes for accountability and performance management 

of all nursing and MA staff  

5. Works to unite all clinical team members through training, standardization, and creating a 

culture of teamwork focused on patient-centered care and system improvement  

6. Audits charts to assess application of nursing/MA protocols and makes appropriate 

adjustments in consultation with the Nursing Director, Clinic director and staff staff    

7. Collaborates with clinical team and clinic director to adjust staffing based on team changes 

and/or patient care  

8. Works with Nursing Director and staff to maintain all clinic functions including ordering 

of supplies, vaccines, tracking of all Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments wave 

testing and clinic compliance  

9. Monitors state programs, such as Vaccines for Children (VFC) and/or other programs as 

needed and supports those responsible for tracking and follow up to ensure success of those 

programs. 



10. Works collaboratively as a team member to provide patient care in clinic setting with the 

primary role of appraising individual and family needs and applying nursing process in 

identifying and responding to health and psycho-social needs of patients with respect to 

the values and preferences of the patient in line with clinic policies and procedures. 

11. Respectfully interacts with patients while performing vital sign assessments, histories, 

screening, medication reconciliation, education, labs, and procedures per evidenced based 

guidelines.  

12. Administered prescribed treatments or emergency care, performs diagnostic tests, and 

administers preventive immunizations or treatments.  

13. Assists with quality improvement activities to improve patient care on a regular basis at all 

sites  

 

 

General Responsibilities 

1. Understand and adheres to HIPAA regulations.  

2. Ability to report to work as scheduled and work a flexible schedule when needed, 

which may include travel to other sites. 

3. Participates in problem solving and Continuous Quality Improvement (E2) and risk 

management activities by applying LEAN principles, engaging in Patient Centered 

Medical Homes and working to implement patient centered communication skills. 

 

Skills and Attitudes 
 

1. Experience working with limited resource population. 

2. Ability to work with grace under pressure. 

3. Ability to work in a team and to share responsibilities and duties. 

4. Ability to resolve interpersonal conflict in a straightforward and timely manner. 

5. Ability to set priorities, be organized, and be a self-starter. 

6. Ability to be friendly, empathic and an adept communicator. 

7. Ability to treat both staff and patients with respect. 

8. Ability to navigate technology efficiently. 

9. Ability to gracefully accept and respond to feedback. 

 

Essential Physical Requirements 

 
 Occasionally   

(1%-33% of day) 

Frequently 

(34%-66% of day) 

Continuously 

(67%-100% of day) 

Sitting  X  

Standing  X  

Walking   X  

Speaking/Hearing  X  



Seeing   X 

Hand/Wrist Work 

(ie. Keyboarding) 

 X  

Pushing/Pulling X   

Grasping X   

Fine Manipulation  X  

Reaching  X  

Bend X   

Squat X   

Lift 1-10 lbs X   

Lift 11-20 lbs X   

Lift 21-50 lbs X   

The physical demands described here are representative of those that must be met by an 

employee to successfully perform the essential functions of this job. Reasonable 

accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the 

essential functions. 

 

JOB QUALIFICATIONS: 

 

Education:  

• Graduation from an accredited school of nursing  

• Preferred-four-year nursing degree 

• Current unrestricted Montana nursing license 

• Current BLS certification 

 

Experience: 

 

• Required – 3 years nursing experience 

• Preferred - One (1) year of supervisory experience in a clinical setting   

 

 
I have read the job description above and had any questions answered. 

 

 

Name: ___________________________________  Date: ___________ 

 

 

 

 
         Updated 7-2022 


